When & Where to Eat

Smart Market Café
Lenhoff Student Center (Bldg. 130)
Daytona Beach Campus
Monday - Thursday: 7 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Friday: 7 a.m. - 2 p.m.

500 Snack Shop
Baker Hall (Bldg. 500)
Daytona Beach Campus
Monday - Thursday: 7:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.

The Bean
Karl Learning Resources Center (Bldg. 210)
Daytona Beach Campus
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

DeLand Falcon Café
Student Services Hall (Bldg. 7)
DeLand Campus
Monday - Thursday: 7:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Contact Us
If you have questions about your meal plan, please contact Daytona State College Dining Services.
We are here for any questions or concerns you may have. Our goal is to ensure that everyone has an enjoyable dining experience while on campus.

Phone: (386) 506-3039
email: DibbleC@DaytonaState.edu
Website: DaytonaState.edu/DiningOnCampus

Sodexo offers many choices to make your dining experience great.

DaytonaState.edu/DiningOnCampus

Daytona State College prohibits discrimination and assures equal opportunity in employment and education services to all individuals without regard to age, ancestry, belief, color, disability, ethnicity, genetic information, gender, marital status, national origin, political affiliation, race, religion, sex, and veteran status. For more details, read our policy at www.DaytonaState.edu/hr/equalaccess.html

Save time, save money, save your parking spot!
Meal Plan Options

Falcon Big Feast Block Plan
Buy combos in blocks of 25 or 15 (summer block plan available summer semester only) and have them loaded on to your Daytona State College ID for use in the Smart Market Café.

25 Block Plan
Price: $150
Combo meals in plan: 25
Price per meal: $6

15 Block Plan
Price: $90
Combo meals in plan: 15
Price per meal: $6

New! Summer Combo Plan*
Price: $60
Combos meals in plan: 10
*Available during summer session only.

Falcon Big Feast Block Plan Card &
Falcon Freedom Funds DCB Plan Cards are currently available for use at the
Smart Market Café only.

Falcon Freedom Funds DCB Plan
Combos per card: N/A
Price: You decide
Savings: 5% off every purchase

Load any amount of cash on your Daytona State College ID and get whatever you want whenever you like. Just like a debit card without the fees. Freedom and flexibility for those on the go.

Frequently Asked Questions

Q: When can I begin using my Meal Plan?
A: The Falcon Big Feast Block Plan and Freedom Funds DCB Plan meal plan cards may be used beginning on the first day of each semester and ending on the last day of each semester.

Q: What happens to the Falcon Big Feast Block Plan combo meals and the Falcon Freedom Funds DCB Plan funds at the end of each semester?
A: Combo meal blocks are “use them or lose them” in nature and must be used by the end of the semester. Meal blocks do not roll over to the next semester.

Falcon Freedom Funds DCB Plan funds rolls over from one semester to the next, and any remaining funds are returned upon request.

How to Purchase

Start with your Daytona State College ID card.

Send an email to DibbleC@DaytonaState.edu with the following information: In the body of the email include your name and college ID number. Indicate if you are purchasing a Falcon Big Feast Block Plan or a Falcon Freedom Funds DCB Plan.

In the subject line of the email please type “REQUEST FOR MEAL PLAN” in block letters.

You will receive a follow up email indicating you are ready to register at the meal plan site.

To register your card, log on to https://DaytonaState.campuscardcenter.com. “Register” on the right hand of the page first.

After you have register you may purchase your Falcon Freedom Funds DCB Plan in the site. The Falcon Big Feast Block plan is purchased at the cash register in the Smart Market Café or email DibbleC@DaytonaState.edu to arrange payment.

Meal plans can be purchased in the Smart Market Café or online using your One Card, a debit card or a credit card.